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kia) 	494003EarlaCtdaa ccomercializeatt stiO begin with a morehantahle f:zm.zlo, 

Sommers is a layoff artist 'mho preteods to be generous with credit and lenft except 

to atm friss& to Whom ho is sore Indebted then he indicat00 

Ioordar to buobio mortirloality, while hippoisming his own imposed Inveatt- 

Cations and remeercho he 	aPrlowilow000• 

With BMA, nobody having drawn on that aeUree, he sites their revetition of the 

voz'k of others, for all the soad as 'hough it all began with them. The is no woz in 

the heolc to indlustit that he110prti* eitithtaC Asia; 

With the *men ;dot:oriels, ha 0011:6 limn instead of the books tart *doh be cribbed 

vhSt he tease Bs thus pretends that trAs aim is Xs ordainal 

He ts unettAttsi of typo ho uses, like Eretad4 teeteceleg gi) Erateltnie reaceri end 

lies, as with hos and mom Oswald sot out of Bloglord. Because of his heavy ue of its 

material he 13 virtual-9 fratiratr unccal of tra ma& and at nO Point imAioataa that 

maul:the its iork and So largo a verecatage of its empamiiteseor 'mare devotoki toss 

effort to put doss t-o entire oritlAal noatArdAY 

The practlec extends to Vase he nese ma probative uhen they amn't, like Joho 

There 1.3 little on th, damsel:nation and what little there is is not alwayu 

(411 iconn'Agbuas) 

Ata formula is milt kr promme indirect, allot ts'enntstion. In nOme ammo. WhOro 

it is important in his thsorimin4 it is not accurate* roxriep or 	Wl0, was not 

Iliattellesn44MNI* gems hirud by Wernertss4 chief weasel* on Gli:Vray011.10s reoosenmiaticni 

Parrie's prior seeociatioa with Gill is forgotten and thus it all comes out, that aill 

represented Perrie, that Farr:Lowe represented -oy owcello's lowers (or whoa there 

ans many. not 4ost Gill.) 

Ma acme icztirroe, where his thievery is =sore than usual lopertenoe4 he goes 

to Greeter efforts to hide the souroe from which be stele. Example is Carolyn AassIld. 

Another is the New Orleans addresses in LE)'s notebook* Be is careless enough to have 



errors. without citing a eourca for it. Re made a big thing out of Arnold in hie TV 

appearanws, eas4gerating what he did and in fact mdsrepresenidxelvtet MOS done Moro 

him. 

he re reaearchers have made documente amenable-  to hint* wee them ally in accord 

lith his preconopetigne and, incredibly, MiaSed their impertat, as with tho Oewa1d( 

Mexico =Alvarado Worts and sipi7v- ttings. Here he does it to the point of dishonesty.' 

The truth la not in ac eord with his on conspiracy theari 

AO I reed I indicated a ftw pave for copying. ea illue'trairivei when 4t occurod 

to on. Not boxwaymmaly boat smear. 

-On page tOte thanks "Other,* vise home 	enealfishle and Ina 	we 

had almost no contact.' Ho Stood easy when be was working =the TV 'show, even though 

his eciThigignos wasted him to talk tone. He asked for peas isdal to use the Baton 

Pont material from Owild in Sew Orasens and then didn't credit Mao slaked nothing 

ease of on except that I noel him a set of books4 with aleo dose not valqIYEe unselfieh 

help. The only real Vey in *tall was belpf01 to him in in what he stole,- in dineat 

all owes attributed to theeources I cited, where attztlutod at all. 

On page 16 he a  that the Coomittee mitscoveree that the AMMY deers: rod its filen." 

The 	tteeith"disoevcre cameo from the snot widely Ibletribirted column in the world, 

sack Anderrxea, to which I goes,  the information lone a t I obtalod it from the Army. 

Ws doom not report that his damn 	committee investigated how the !tom came 

to Unto*? its filed and got ea answer.) 

22.4 pie diligence In pwsonallemmatdgetton did not 	correct namo of one 

on Ma more logortnot obeemarhors.' As listed in the Coat of CheractereArneeto is give 

as Ernesto Redrigooz. And he ameare not to have tumbled to the fact that his father is 

the eleotricaa referred to or that Armlet* tried to rent specs from Sam Ndanall. at 544 

Camp.' libiCh is a 1dg if untetstnal deal with him. (Se even attributes comeetingwtat 

he read in Naiad insole Orleses to Sill Ti,roar that the lafeyette and Camp addressee.) 

On the eeme page,' his reference to Cagrt. Seppp tom, &td Ililtecrisomereett reminds me 

that be potion the tmnsemillt without El :vine its source, Prvo7-1Tp* 

His east of chireatert7. id so 



is eo important he doesn't indomit. (True also of his credits.) 

On pace 60, his &prod= quotes is not attributed to egy s_urce. His is Photo-

grePhic Whitewsen, where it appeared. in faceigilo 

65 ...Bo asp there were no MU prior to thoee Cuban did for the 	ttoe. 

(aellindo, that aleougii he makes heavy use of what Igel tcy Ming, there is no 

mention of this, not amen of the litigation.) 

00 The Owaald-erirle pictures that the Dallas police remain the Paine cerace the 

afternoon of the aseasednation he says were found "The dAy ater the asoassination." 

(Sae oleo 944) 

: 105. E0 liftwtaromwor,  On somtv not being sad looga." 

107+0. CarpUnArnoldOehose MUmqlmmudasdburlad until I trued herd:1197W 

eon PW, and 	ironing? doeo Wt eves report harms. regwaried awe. awry:az found 

Iona ago by t Ned4Onslaspdrirs, workiac with me. as no part of this is his. 

bt the beton of me he cribs what I did in WWII re Acroold Sealant and the police 

radio Lacs coreirodgg hie stogy. body aloe did this. 

133 Ho also cribbed from 4r books Warren's explanftidon of why he took the Job 

and ;soal Mellor on "Oswald is All Right." 

136. Be has it that the 07/64 executive sosaion transcript 4ust ahosned to be 

"reletImed in 1974." (441110144 1973 and I published it late that owner) Be here geen 

out of his way not to woke a point that mai advance big tilased4mInc to hide his thievery. 

What mould the VIA have Osumi that t2.-anscript to be withheld from no (And the otherS 

he doesn't mention0Tbere is no netnonsl securitY content* VUll is  on this tranmeriPto 

ultiah it elone reProdueee in full. 

1494 Top oonne from W end Bottom, bolsrtnki, is where he amTs the Ep3tPrill 341nrs. 

Epetein said IED left Soutdvmptan the snmo citTr iKEZiegaiPtgeligairli Sumptra r01.7 

says that LED cm:11 not have zottem to Nelainki br tS next oidniGht4-  Ho lacks notes bore. 



152,-5 Sere he takes, =credited, from WV and 0 in NO, sias redited, adds Epotele, 
and my* it is at the heart of the ootninuinginaPi4y, to which he adds nothing of 
eubetanoe. 

2534. His total lack of political underetavangamd the wiLugneas he has to 
make facts up as be goes to advance bis theories is illustrated by what he says about 
Howard Runt, to embroil bin and the 01k. He mys that it launder Runt that "the 
rename leaders formed a united Fronts  eventually to become the Cuban itevolutionary 
Council. Solnially, Hunt withdrew from his political role became he so strongly (*weed 
unification, an strongly opposed the moderates who to his were rods, and the Cuban 
Aerolationary Council was formed of the 	tion only after Hunt was off the project. 

327. His stuff on LHO'snotebodk and the specific addresses and what he says of than 

is a unique sabardon free 0 In as only, unaudited and here presented as his maws*. 

TO bide this snd his staff Oct 544, also +=abed ft:cow bock4 be attributes the latter 

to Bill Turner. 

464. 43001180 be mats to us en at best Undependable source, the Briitsher John 

Wilson, he =yam more of him that he'd had a "aback eyed career" and does not include 

in it intelligence or the character that evolved in the CIA's l'ondon investigation. All 

of that is in the same documents from mhioh he makes aveleotive UlY4' My recollection 

Is that the CIA's records raise questions about his sanity also, but a bed one he oleo** 

wee, and totally undependable. )%optLfyIng this ho preemie, careful not to make it 

explicit, that a John Wilson in Dallas means he is the same jobn Wilton be 	he is 

iu Rebeerateftde. (Trite is the kind of thing wry would have aseumed and believed.) 
527, note 57, cribbed from me and attributed to my= mum, and his duplication. 

of Dan ertdatrunente work afterward. 

531. Hie 58 originatea in Pi, I told Coln about Areold (new name) after I put the 

National Encsareromto it. His stoxibutioa to Colin is OK but Its pretence of originality 

sad his efforts to hide original aouree are not. in 60 bin Zapruder comes from W, whrre 

I print the page of the Cl) ho shoat in fasednale. in 62, what he attributes to OSOL, cones 

right from my original work in WW, confirmed by Itek for Idfe. Ric 6; hate, on Rather's 

description of the Zapeder film, is stolen from Penn Jones, who added the Rather 

description to a Zap. print and used it as a sound tract. 

532, Bis note 7 on 66 illwtratos the totality of ignorance of bailie facts based on 



5 

which he pretends such authority. Be states thetvInr, Pannone not able to test one 

fragment found in the oar, as it was jlet,Ated in copper re her than lead," and be quotes 

BMA. Diner but dhoiog how mudh he hap bothered to learn about bullet; they are not 

Socketed with lead. Rather have they a core of lead alloy. However, the major error is 

that copper could not be tooted by AAA. /t could and had been. Guinn, in fact, Was 

funded by the Department of juatios in a study of using the jacket mat =r as a superior 

asses of idontifionition In a& tooting and his work was published in the 'Journal of 

Morena10 Ociancea. The truth is that BSC& did not vaunt th000pper tested and 4Uinn's 

impartiality extended to forgetting his science and dolmas asked and no mere.* 

553. Icy interview with =NM Senator Russel was notreal:14 an interview and 

did not metal it was. I gave =entirely different hiatory, which be *voids and doss not 

mention., and it was not torMi IV, which he says, but for other purposes. I mentioned it 

in WW IV. My point here is that he Uganda= rather than reports. on one of the ox 

rare oolcanions of his giving credit for what he takes. Re ie more accurate on 549. 

where he attributes this to mot conversation with 101661 Busmen. (No source cited but PW) 

His note 38 OA Mon this page is of the impossible. *e uncritically accepts Jones 

Harris's attribution of a CIA source to a disclosed LTA document which reports what the 

paper said but be omits the Glala proof 6f the imponaibility of that report. 

616. While he uses ay books as part of his biblion he fails to credit than in his 

notes. where he AMA thole ortanaivelY, without credit, in his text. Page 640 reflects the 

extent of his hlsongng out of his thievery's be doesnot have myna= in his indent. But 

he has the meta thug Itliael6xisberg with his name spailddinoorrectly, reflecting 

not ming the or-  inal sources. Actually, it was all in the papers, leaked by PBX, and 

I believe including the Anderson column. 

* Saar he managed not to use George Inardnarts excellent story on Guinn. based on his own 

questioning after sty bookerounding, I don't know, except that it would destroy his ernmasut 

about the unfairness of the press and would reflect badly on ABU. Be had this available 

from all those who helped him but it reflects Inadequate questioning by BMA and inadequate 

teednUmaxy from Guinn, whoAetually said the apeoimenix he mal giveft are not authentic. 


